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Brandeis Stores
Bought from the trustee the entire stock

Culp-Horto- n Clothes Shop
AH The Owcoals

from tho 3 'blfc
sale on our

second floor, old storo.

AH The Men's Suits

from, tfio ,.'! big pur-
chases on salo on .our
main floor, old-stor-

Ift f IIf

a 15 f s IPf

t:f1 IImIi ' ill
(Mi

Men's Imperial Shoes
Dull gun metal calf skin, tan calt skin and Boft kid

leathers, In button and bluchur laco styles In now
broad high toes or custom lnsts with 9 QE
Goodyear welt sowed soles, pair fliiOS

EMIL BRANDEITFATE IS TOLD

Traveling Companion Recounts Sink-
ing of Hi-Fat- Titanic.

0MAHAN DIES LIKE A HERO

Wlirn lltp I.nat II out la Lowered the
Merchant I'rlure Wna Standing

at tuc Hall of the
Ilooiurd I.luer.

' K. II Htcnulo of tho firm of Stcngle
. llHhclild, Now York, one of tho iur-- .

vorg or tho Titanlo and u traveling
"mpanlori of Emll Brandelr, says
iniaha's merchant prlnco went down

tilth tho ocean liner denying himself a
lianco to be vaved, In order that women
ould lm vnatched from the devp.
Mr Htennle Ii In Omaha on bustncis,

nnd when seen ald Mr. Brandeis and six
others were playing cards In the drawing
room when, tho Titanic struck. Mr. JHen-Bi- o

was nn onlooker. After tho crush
Mr Htenylo did not see Krnll Iirandcli
sa n. However, since then lie has heard

Hiroush (Jeorge N'sdcn of Philadelphia,
w io mum u)o with -- Mr. Hran'dels, that
lio latter was standing nt the ratling
rben tlio lait boat was lowered.
Emit Urande's and Mr. fitenslo were
Uli each other almost constantly from

t le Jlrt day out.
Mrn Tururd Vnn),

i n-.- e touts yerv lowered ua with
rton.cj ubvu.rd tlio ruca tyiucd away

City National Bank Building, Omaha

im- -

on sale.

Ml
AIbo full and that

(

U14 Utt

from tho railing. After tho lost boat
had been dropped Mr. Stenglo sold ho
turnod away, and, not thinking what ho
wus doing, but that he was
gone, strolled down the deck toward tlie
bow, which was rapidly sinking. IIo
says he don't know what prompted him
to go that way, as the safer place was

the stem, which was up In tho air.
However, he strolled down tho bow,

he saw a boat. He If lis
could get In and some one told him to

He crawled up on the rolling and
rolled over, landing on his side In the
boat'
'In' the some .beat jwlthhlra was Lady

.Blr Duff 'Gordon and seven
or elght'others. He taldtho took-one'.- ot

the oars and with Blr l)uf and
two sailors rowed for eight' hours before
they were picked up by the Carpathla.
Once while they were rowing, he said.
Lady Duff-Gordo- n put her head on Mr
arms and sold to her husband, I

at
tho and

new is
all

vesta

where

Jump.

"Carl,
know wo arc. going to be saved. I can
feel It. I see a boat coming our way and
It Is coming fast. It knows what has
happened and I know are going to be
saved." This wus said by Iudy

several hours before they went
picked up. '

four Itrnrd.
When the lifeboat had moved about

Tltunlu nprtsitt
wuter,
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Men's Overcoats
and Suits

At 52i Cents on the Dollar
Together with the entire surplus sticks of

Two Prominent Eastern Manufacturers
These three

I

16th

At the most extraordinary bargains ever
offered clothes such high character

The Culp-IIorto- n Shop business than six months.
Block strictly now up-to-dn- to includes such famous makes

.clothes ADLKR'S the SOPHOMORE brand, both makes national
Afnnjc. broken lines, new, complete winter stock ap-jro"v- od

yVk stylev
;wTho!N.e,w ,Mork-'8urpluf- t stocks, comprising hundreds suits

overcoats. of,equally, fine grn'db? Everything big lots.

Ail The Men's Yaung Men's

OVERCOATS
and SUITS

From The CULP HORTON STOCK'

Priced $25, $35
Includes Adler

Sophomore Clothes many silk lined
overcoats evorj' stylo that
strictly correct suitB perfectly
tailored.

All The and fa TT AS IW 1 I
and the

Tuxedo
priced each

knowing

asked

and

Duff-Gord-

Ksuloalona

Imlf h mile from thu sinking Titanic lie
wild he raw the lost row porthole
lights vlnk below the water. A few sec-
onds later four occurred
Intervals ubout our scroiid. Thn tho
stem of the d Itxcif and
sl.ot lutu the Ii tie the scieatna
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and cries of the stricken men and women
filled the air. In tho words of Mr. Bten-gl- e,

"These screams were such that ten
years of any man's life was taken away
In that one minute. He said ho was one
of three married men on board who was
able to join his wife 'on the
Ills wife was away In the first
boat.

He said when the last boat was lowored
nway with Mrs. Henry Harris In It, she
looked up and waved to Mr.
Urandels waved back, and then turned
away and waited for death.

la may lu
"

to Mr. Stengle, J.Bruce Is-ni- ay

was in the very1 first "boat which left
the Titanic, When he orrlved on the

he confined hlmwlf to his
where ho had his cigars, drinks

nnd meals brought to him and nover did
he leave the room visit among the
Kir on tho deck, who were

moaning the loss of their fathers, moth,
cm wives, 'sisters and
brothers. Mr. Stengle said he and the
other men who were saved went among
the women and children on tho Carpathla
nnd comforted them and when they ar-

rived in New York, carried them to thtti
homes, where they were taken euro of
until they were aWo travel

The plad llnud
Im iron when liver Inaction and bowel

' stoppage files before Dr. King's New
(J.!fe I'llls. the easy J6c. For
I Mile by Ilraton Drug Co.

Key to the bituullou Bo

t m mm a m m a

men s & iounj J5ens"Se
rsAlLine

I "suTfs
The - STOCK

at $17.50 and $20
Scores of Adler and

Overcoats and Suits are here new
or velvet overcoats

suits all hand tailored.

13 H $975
Men's IITC
Young Men's 3

From the CULP-HORTO- N STOCK NEW YORK PURCHASE
That Were Jfricea 7Cninuf mnnrinfr vnliins men's nraeticnl

OVOIUUUIO iu hud
OUR BASEMENT CLOTHING DEPT. -

All the Hei's Fancy Vests
Culp-IIorto- n

Qgg

Dutf-rjordo- n,

Carpathla.
lowered

Drandels.

Nrcluaton.
'According

Carpathla
stateroom,

to
unfortunutcs

Sweethearts,

to

regulator.
AdvortUemeut.

AUvcitUlug

From CULP HORTON

Priced

Sophomore

convertible collar

hiifiinnssra 6
All the lien's Odd Trousers

From tho Culp-Horto- n and eastern manufacturers'
stocks Bemt-pe- g or straight models fl ns
worth to S4.G0, pair at $la90

BRANDEIS STORE FOR MEN
WILL SELL ROBBER'S EFFECTS

Parents of Dead Highwayman Can- -

not Locate Bank Deposits,

BELIEVED TO HAVE WEALTH

neynold'a Father Says III Wnunril
Son "Wrote that He Had Lnrjie

Depoalta In Severn! West-
ern Banks.

Thounands of dollars, which Ills poor
father ond other heirs never will receive,
were left behind by Edgar C. Reynolds,
successful burglar, bank robber and
"road agent" or highwayman, who was
shot to death while trying to escape from
police officers in Omaha on January 3,
this year. '

For a considerable period of years Hey-nol- ds

practiced his criminal professions
In the northwest, operating In North and
South Dakota. Wyoming, Montana.
Idaho, Washington and other states. Ho
nved his money, depositing It in many

banks. His heirs do not know In what
banks the deposits were placed, nor the
assumed names under which Iteynolds
deposited them. They have not the means
to employ detectives to procuro this In- -

i format'on.
Reynolds' personal eifectr. found In hit

pockets after his desth, will bo sold at
public auction In the Agricultural Society
exhibit room lu the county building next
Tlurjday morning They aro believed
to be worth about !l,ta), though they have

Nov.

!

All (he I toys'
Overcoats nnd

Sul Is on Second
Floor Old Slorc.

All I ho
Undent enr and

I'u rn Utility
on Main Floor

Old Store

Two Eastern Manufacturers' Surplus Stocks

Boys Suits and Overcoats
$5.00 BOYS' SUITS $25

With Pairs of Knickrbsckors,
splendidly

Boys' Chinchilla $5Q
UVfiKlUAIS-- -

Attractive for boys to
made up light

chinchillas
lars. are tailored, lined
that are extremely warm serviceable.

Saturday you can buy your boy
his suit and overcoat for tho of suit alone.

Immense Purchase Samples and Surplus Stock
WINTER UNDERWEAR

Outing
Pongee Pyjamas

for cold winter nights,
values up to $3.00
at . .98(5 $1.50

colors.

pairs

values

Silk Neckwear New Bhades
to fl, will go on sale at 25

Great of Importers' Samples

Austrian Velour Hats
MEN AND MEN

Worth up $6.50 $2.95

These are for
wear they make a comfort-
able new tilor son roil in mo
shades that are positively
worth up to $6.50,

sale at
Soft nnd Stiff lints at

high grado makers and
stiff bnta in new styles, worm to J.uu, at.

John H. Huts In fall styles,
at

Hats best
hats made at

Boys' and $1.00, on
at 49

been nt a much lower figure.
Among them are the

One pair of diamond enrringr, three
diamond five unset

two unset rubles, one ruby ring,
one ruby stud, one and chain, one-ha- lf

of a diamond locket, one diamond
and pearl brooch, one diamond stl'-kp.-

one rnlr of diamond

Shot by Olflecra.
Last January tho o: an Omaiia

public school building the
office one mornng to find Itey-

nolds asleep on the couch. In each hand
tho sleeping man a revolver. The

called the police.
wakened He fought like a

free, leaped
through the and sped away, the
officers In hot pursuit. shots
brought down. He died almost

belief has been
thnt had come to Omaha to
visit relatives after years of'
and gone n;ane.

Julius W. the robber s father,
who lives nt the county hospital, says
his son In past years Wrote to him of
making In banks In "the

He believes he must have loft at
least HO.CO) scattered among tho banks.

I To M. a. admlnUtrator of Rey- -'

nolds estate, one banker ha admitted
the of having de-- I
posits In h s bank, but he says he does

ot know and there Is no way of making
sure

Is the Ifoad to
lilg Returns.
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$1 We tho two
the regular wholesale prlce

Stetson now
$3.50

Wilson's Imported the
$2.50

Children's Hats, worth

appraised
following;

eardrops, smaller

cross

cuff button.

Janitor
opened prin-

cipal's

Janitor Two officers
Iteynolds.

madman, wrested himself
wlnOuw

Revolver
Reynolds

Instantly. The always
Reynolds

wandering

Reynolds,

deposits north-
west.

MacLeod.

; Reynolds

Advertising
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Men's

.

11A8K.MKVT

Two
Smart, perfect fitting suits tailored from
strictly fabrics, handsome patterns

Norfolk dpublo
breasted styles with

pants,
regular

values,

Made $5.00,

styles
years
dark with velvet

These worsted coats

MOTIlhltS

Men's Flannel Madras

Men's Extra Undershirts
well

Men's Extra Under-shirt- s

proportioned plllf
sizes, sale

Men's Wool Undershirts Draw
Warm and

values

& Boys Simple Gloves
Warm and

or street wear, worth
$2.00,

and Flannel
with

or collar
$1.50

FOR YOUNG

Hats designed
pleasing

smart, models with tele- -

onms, laiesi

Heavy
Drawers, made,

garment ""V
Quality Medicated

Drawers,
fectly

iceable
garment.

unlined

attached
detached

Sale

imported present

change

Meis
gloves"

working

$22
$3 bought

English

dia-

monds,

probability

TerMstent

men,

linod

SINGLE TAX IS TO BE
I AT A DINNER

Nest Monday night at the Paxton hotel
6:30 several Omaha business men will

(congregate and form the nucleus of what
In the future will be known us the Tax-jntlo- n

club. A dinner will be served at
the meeting Monday and the question of

principally that of the single
I tax, will be Laurie J. Qulnby,
the bosom friend of Joseph Fels, cham- -
plon of the Georgian doctrines. Is tho
Instigator of this club and says that not
only questions of taxation will be taken
up, but such questions as the
business man.

POLICE TO ARREST ALL WHO

BURN LEAVES ON STREETS

men. constituting two extra
gangs, have been placed In different
parts of the city by Street Commissioner
Kugel with Instructions to all
highways of leaves. Numerous fires
have been reported recently as having
resulted from burning of these leaves.
The of police, aiding Mr. Kugel In
keeping streets clean and minimizing the
danger, has ordered the pro-
hibiting burning of leaves In the streets
on pavements strictly enforced.

WANTS CAR COMPANY TO

PAY FOR ALLEGED ASSAULT

John veberg, who looks big enough
, and strong enough to enter the prize ring

3i

SPKCIALS
Men's l Shirts

at o06
Fleeted and IUb-be- d

Underwear,
worth SI, at

Men's and BoyB'

Wool Sweater
Coats, worth
$1.50, at 75d

wool

MEN'S
Fleeced

and
sizes

and

and

. . ,

50

75c-98- c

50c-75c.9- 8c

Men's 'Boys' Wool
and Worsted Sweater
Coats Values up to
$3.50, at 98c, $1.25
and

Pure Silk Hose in plain and fancy
effects, worth to 76c, at pair 256

Men's entire sample lines of
hat at soft

Brandeis Store for IVfer

held

DISCUSSED

taxation,

Interest

Eighteen

clear

chief

and

$1.98
Thread

one-thir- d

discussed.

ordinance

$i
Men's Winter Caps, worth to SI, at. . .50
Genuine Sealskin Caps, $5 $6.50 $7.50

up to $1.5.00
Black Coney Fur Caps, $1.50 and $2.50
Near Seal Pur Caps. . . .$2.98 and $3.50
Gonulno Persian Lamb Caps

with any first class heavyweight fighter,
Is the plaintiff In a J6.000 damage, suit
against the street railway company for
alleged assault and battery. Trial of the
suit was begun before Judge Charles Los-li- e

In district court Wc'berg testified that
he boarded a Dodge Btrect car at Tenth
and Mason streets and paid his fare.
Later the conductor attempted to collect
a second fure and when he remonstrated
the conductor "beat him up."

SCHOOL BOARD TO FINISH
PAYINGF0R BUILDINGS

At the meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation Monday night the final estimates
on the work of erecting the hew wing at
the High school and thn Castellar build-
ing will be allowed. Tho Castellar build-
ing has been completed at a toUl ap-

proximate cost of t&.OOO. The three wings
of the high schoot, now finished, have
cost, on original estimates, a total of
!76t,&39.90, as follows: East wing, 0;

south wing, fl7l.S33.S4; north wing.
12S8.915. On the high school about flCO
of the original estimate remains unpaid
and Uicrc Is about H.000 extras to be paid
for. The Castellar building will be clear
of Incumbrance when I1.&90 is allowed.

Sonth Ilnkotn Man Killed.
, CHICAGO. Nov. 15.-- Ulaf Olson, an
Aid! S. D man. ill Ml nt tin. rhl
Eye and Ear hospital today after being
run down by a truck at West Madison
and Canal streets. He was Identified by
two notes ror JI.30O, certificates of de- -

posit amounting to tl.COO and a $t"0 d aft
found In his clothing.


